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vf i,cetla.iteou I " i !away. The idlers had dispersed, and

none lingered about the abandoned
station save. tho lovers. "59' would
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Autumn Scenes.

?ro ? hiliP8 nwRy ho distance,'
Drenrpinff brcoineth a part of existence.
KutAHnff thfftnnplcHtfil Icav fall art 1 quiver.And nittlnvjtho bhult of ho brown-tassele- d

i oora, j .. j

SwiiTin the jroMn-roi- , rirpliri? the riverj
f ""'"terprefxl, sa l aaiS forlorn. '

The fM !i)es8 Is startled by sound of nuts dron--Ipin; :

The creek Is half-covere-d with butternut
leiuvs; j

WLite cows in thc sunshine aiiid shadoW arecrrrpinjr ,

Toe thresher is grindin? tho gold.f roni the
j sheaves. ,

Now fhi I through the azure tfci spirit of flow--

With white wing9 outpreal (in a glorified
i wn v

Moth? nervously Cit for their lew happy hours:It seemeth the morn of th world's FinalDay. ,
.

And hark! at the sunrise the chamticleer's
, crowinpr,
That riufreth as sweet as jmre Tsrafeel'sviei 1

j

To school, now, tho shoutma-- . gky children arev j r.injr j j' TTie only activy, color and nbis?. I

Ah, dear are tho children ! the jtidy tfr air'The hoy ng-hting- hornets, who tukcth no
An ro j

Now painting his name with thej ripened poke-ilioiT-y,

j

Now trj-in- g to slip in the fair!
''

At evening the katydid Pbnlleth and radpeth,
The frog and the screech ow and fire-fli- es

. Hit: i

The moon in pale gossamer stiHeth and gaspr
th, i

So filled with her passion and sorrowed by
it; i

Sh looketh on loversj and soemcth as sad-
dened i

As if she had lost, and was ever more drear;The Night's lustrous eyes are all troubled and
maddened:

And down on the marigold trickles a tear!
C. L. Phifer, in The Current.

Till: TELEGRAPHIC SIGNAL.
John Mills, thc hero of this sketch,

was a railroad engineer, and had been
for a lbnjr time in the company's em-
ploye When the new engine "59V was
completed and placed on the road,1 John
was given charge of it. and he evinced
a natural pride in his preferment. At
one of the stations there was a young
girl, a telegraph operator, Wt ween whom
and the engineer there had .sprung up u
mutual attachment, and whenever "59"
came along. Kate generally managed to
he at the door and exchange signals
with her lover. One day the train was
detained at the station, and the locomo-
tive detached and sent up the road, to
do some additional work, and Kate went
along for a ride. As she listened to the
shaii), shrill notes of the whistle, it
occurred to her that she might teach
John to sound her name in the Morse
telegraphic characters, so that she could
distinguish his signal from that of the
other engines, whenever his train ap-
proached. The plan worked to a charm,
and far and near the whistle shrieked
K-a-t-- e, imtil one day, as the operator
stepped upon the platform, she bver-hear- d

a conversation between two young
men, and learned that they understood
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LIME,

--f 1 Plaster, Cement,
t. ' lxlsfV LATHS, HAIR,
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1 O II. P. Watcrtown Engine and
boiler, new.

1 15 H. P. Watcrtown Engine, next.
1 18 H. P. Watcrtown Engine, next.
1 120 H. P. Watcrtown Stationary

Engine, new.

125 H. P. Watertown Stationary
Engine, new.

118 II. P. Return Tubular Boiler.
new.

1 Second hand 2(J inch Queen of theSouth Mill, good order.
1 St t 42 inch Corn Stones, new.
Shafiinps, Pulleys, Boxes, Gearing,

Pipe, Valves and Fittings of all kinds, allat bottom prices.

Write For Prices!

done at Short Notice.

We have now in Stock, and can deliver at
short notice, the following Machinery, viz:

1 20 II. P. Tanner Center Crank,
Stationary Engine (second hAnriV thor
oughly refitted and in perfect order, at a
veryiow ngure.

1 lO H. P. Talbott & Sons Station-
ary Engine, refitted, good as new.

135 H. P. Talbott & Sons Center
Crank, Stationary Engine, refitud, good
order, very cheap.
17 H. P. Talbott Engine, on wheels,

good order, CHEAP.
118 II. P. Talbott Stationary En-

gine, new.
1115 II. P. Talbott Engine and boil-

er, new.
1 18 H. P. Firebox Boiler, new.

Come To See TJs or

Repairing and Casting
Goldsboro, N. C, )

rtO A

jano-i-i ) DEWEY BROS

MO

1 Attend to it Now.
Many Buffering people draff themselves aboat

wren laiiiujf ucun ui, iccnuK vuaii iuvjt are
steadily sinking into the grave, when by using:
ftirker's Tonio they would find a cure com-
mencing with the first dose, and vitality and
strength surely coming back to them. "

"I am 63 years old; have been sick nearly all
my life, and ought to know something about
medicine by this time. I have used Parker's
Tonfcj freely for more than a year, and comsid--r

it the best remedy I have ever known i In
fact, I, now find no other medicine necessary.
For weakness, debility, rheumatism, and ithat
distressing a and pain from which
I suffered so long. It has no equal. . I do not see
how any one can afford to do without so valu
able a medicine. aiRS. hattie is. Graves,!
or. East and Front streets. Providence, RlTF

Parkers Tonic
Prepared by Hiscox & Co.. N. Y.I

Sold by all Druggists in large bottles at One
Dollar. janl9-wswl- m

NOTICE.'
Having bought Mr. Herring's interest, I

will continue the

Machinery Business
in my own name, and respectfully solicit
a share of public patronage.

Parties in need of Machinery would do
well to get my prices befor buying.
. I handle ENGINES, BOILERS, Tur-
bine Water Wheels, Cotton Presses, Cot-
ton Gins, Cotton Seed Mills, Shafting,
Pulleys, Boxes, Mill Gearing, Mill Stones,
Bolting Cloth, and other articles too hu-mero- us

to mention.
(

Bopairing a Specialty.
3My Mill for grinding cotton sked

for fertilizing purposes is the BEST and
CHEAPEST in the market. v

Very respectfully,

O. R. RAND, Jr.
Goldsboro, N.C., Jan. 14,'86.-- tf

M. L LEE. BORDEN BROS.

ML. LEE & COI,
Wholesale ai Retail j'

mm
II w It If
o n u

Bagging, Ties, Meat, Meal,

orn, Flour, CofFee, Su-

gar, Molasses, Etc.

BREAD PREPARATION, STARCH,

LYE, SOAP AND POTASH,

AT BALTIMORE PRICES.

Cotton Sold on Commission
AND

Highest Marie Pi ice Gpranteeii

ptrC3-X7- m US j. TRIA.U !

, Very respectfully,

M. L. LEE & CO.
Goldsboro, K. C, Sept. 17-t- f

MULES AND HORSES!

Parties desiring to supply themselves
with good mules or horses, would do well
to examine our fine line of stock. We
ell for cash, or on time for good paper.

J. F. SOUTHERLAND & CO.
jani-l- m Walnut St. Stables.

H. E. FAISON. W. E. FAISON.

wttorneys-at-Li- a
CLIN TOM, JS. U.

:0:
Will practice in Sampson, Duplin, Bladen,
Wayne and Pender counties, and in the

Supreme Court of the State.
--:o:

l3?Uefer, by special permission, to A. F.
Johnson. Cashier Clinton Loan Association,
Clinton, N. C: E. J. Lilly, Esq., Fayetteville,
N. C, and Maj. C. M. Stedtnan, Wilmington,
N,.C. decl7-t- f

C0PJ10LXTE MANURE
AND

Phosphatic Lime,
THE NEW FERTILIZERS.

ALSO

Building Lime, Agricultural
Lime and Carbonate

of Lime.
HfSend for Circular.

b HENCH
nov2T,'84-l- y Rocky Point, N. C.

H. L. GRANT. Agent. Goldsboro, N. C.

ALLEN'S
Forty Lessons in M-kp- g,

1 FOR
GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOLS

I Clear, Corr ct, Concise.
!' ENDORSED BY

Bingham, Burwell, Lewis and othsrs.
Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schxl3 $1.00. Postage
- prepaid.
.Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN,
sep24-t- f Newbern, N. C.

a

MDCDIK ATT TTMH I
33SSX CIQ-AI-l X2T THE GIST,

All Ha vanci Tobacco, and onlij costs totf, 7 Cents, sonic-thin- g

never done before in this city.
We are selling this Cigar for less than it cost to manufacture them, and will sell

vuiy u,wu. vyme

We also handle the following Celebrated 5c. Cigars :

mreunrUsK
ELY'S r m btn wmyh

fTan. fieri. & fcfS 0l0imoll. A
lief. Posltl

CREAM BALM
hftJI

. minori an cniHl 4 V4rr " ' " iacue reputation, dis
placing' an qtnerl l- -

preparations. A rnr r w-s-

tide is applied intnUAV-imf- rn
tach nostril nr. nalri.
agTeeable to, use. Prinn .vw ry mull or atdruggists. Send for circular. ELY BKOTH-oct2C-wsw- ly

EKS. Drugglsta, Owego, N. Y.

TSLPTT
POLL

225 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago:

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.Loof appetite, BowelicMtWr, laln inthe head, with a dall sensation In theback part. Fain nnder the shoulder-blad-e.

Fullness after eating, with a dis-inclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper, Low spirits, witha feeling of having neglected some duty,Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at theHeart, Dot before the eyes, Headacheover the right eye, Restlessness, withfitful dreams. Highly colored Urine, and
CONSTIPATION.

TTJTT'S PILXiS are especially adaptedto such cases, one dose effects such achange of feeling: a to astonish the sufferer.They Increase the Appetite, and cause thebody to Tal on Flesti, thu the system lanourished, and by their Tonie Action onthe OiffestiveOra-ans.lteirula- r Stools areprodnc. Price ae. Murray Mt..I.Y.

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Glorst Black by a single application ol
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91.Office, 44 Murray St.. Now York.

A. WILUAMSON,
Manufacturer of Fine

Hani He Harness,
AND DEALER IN

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI
DLESAND SADDLES, CART-BREECHIN- G,

HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR
RY COMBS AND BRUSHES.

A U 1 Hand Hade Harness for 82,50,

Machine Harness, $7.50 to 12 50.
KORNEGAY BUILDING,

GOLDSBORO.N.C,
ESr"Repairinfr of all kinds orornDtlr at

tended to. noT26-t-f

Try The Cherry Bounce
-- SERTED AT THB--

MOZART SALOON
-- THE BEST IN THE CITY.

SOO Jugs to be given away to my patrons,
have in Stock Fifteen Hundred Gallons of

d fffrent grades of Liquors which I am offer
ing at Fame Trices all the way from f L25 to
$6.00 per gallon. It will be to your interest to
uive me a call before making your purchase in
that line. The best of all brands of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars both Imported and Do-
mestic, are sered over my counter to my

ustomers. The best grades of Porter and Ale
always in stock. Pure N. C. Corn Whiskey
a specialty. All goods guaranteed to be a?
represented or money refunded, xsow is the
time and this is the place.

JNO. W. EDWARDS,
Prtnrrirtor.

East Center St., opposite Messenger Building.
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 16-3- m

LOOK! LOOK J

We Have Just Received

5QQQ Sweet Florida Oranges.

IQQ Barrels Choice Apples,

rf Barrels Flour (all grades.)

Sacks Coffee.)Q

Barrels Sugar.

Barrels Cranberries.

Fat Chickens.gQQ

100 Turkej"3- -

Pounds North Carolina Ilams.gQQ
Low for Cash at

R. C. HOLMES k CO.'S.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 3, 'S5.-- tf

Hides Wanted!
I will pay the highest price in cash

(f'rm 1 1 --' cnts a pound more than any
o her house) for

DRY BEEF HIDES
and for all kinds ol FURS, delivered at
my s ore in Goldsb rv

j;D4-l- m JOSEPH EDWARDS.

NOTTCE!
Certificate? Nog 456,478,2371, 1437.835,

1438 8H3, and 884 of. the capital stock of
the A. & N. C. R R. Co., haying been lost
or misplaced application for duplicate of
the same will be made. janll-wl- m

wild shriek on a winter's night! The
men sprang to the train, the women
and children fled in frantic terror in
every direction. 4

"Kr.n lor your Lves," screamed the
conductor. "'1 here's a smash-n- o com
ing! ' - -

A s;iorr, sharp scream from the
whistle.' The head-lig- ht gleamed on tfu
snow-covere- d track, and th'-r- u was a
mad rush of ; sliding wheels and the
gigantic engine roared like a demon
I he great "59" slowly drew near and
stopped in tiiH.wixxIs. A hundred heads
looked out, and a stalwart figure leaped
uown from the tngnie and ran on into
the bright glow of 'the hrad-ligh- t.

Kate!"
"Oh! John, I --"
She fell into his arms senseless and

white, and the lantern dropped from
her nerveless hand.

They took her up tenderly and bore
her into the station-hous- e and laid her
upon the. hofa in the "ladies' room."
With hushejd voices thev gathered round
to offer aid and comfort. Who was she?
How did she save the train? I low did

i she know of its approach?
"She is my daughter,'' said the old

station master. "She tends the tele
graph."

The president of the railroad, in his
gold-bowe- d spectacles, drew near. One
grand lady in silk and satin pillowed
Kate's head on her breast. Thev all
gathered near to see if she revived. She
opened her eyes ami gazed about dream
ily, as if in search of something.

"Do you wrish anything, my dear?"
said the nresident. taking her hand.

"Some water, if you please, sir; and I
want I want

Thev handed her some wine in a silver
goblet. She sipped a little, and then
looked among the strange faces as if in
search of someone.

"Are vou looking for anyone, miss?"
"Yes no it is no matter. Thank

you, ma'am, I feel better. I sprained
my foot on the sleepers when I ran
down the track. It is not severe, and
I'll sit up."

They wen; greatly pleased to see her
recover, and a quiet ouzz of conversa-
tion filled the room. How did she know
it? How could she tell the special was
chasing us? Good heavens! if she had
not known it, what an awful loss of
life there would have been; it was very
careless of the superintendent to follow
our train in such a reckless manner.

"You feel better, my dear," said the
president.

"Yes, sir, thank you. I'm sure I'm
thankful. I knew John I mean the
engine was cominj;.

'You cannot be more grateful than
we are to you for averting such a disas-
trous collision."

"I'm sure I'm pleased, sir. I never
thought the telegraDh "

She paused abruptly.
"What telegraph?"
"I'd rather not tell, sir."
"But you will tell us how you knew

the engine was coming?"
"Must you know?"
"We ought to know in order to re-

ward you properly."
She put up her hand in a gesture of

refusal, and was silent-- The president
and directors consulted together, and
two of them came to her and briefly said
they would be glad to know how she
had been made aware of the approach-
ing danger.

"Well, sir, if John is willing, I will
tell you all."

John Mills, the engineer, was called,
and he cams in, cap in hand, and the
entire company gathered round in the
greatest eagerness.

Without the slightest affectation she
put her hand on John's grimy arm, and
said

"Shall I tell them, John? They wish
to know about it. It saved their lives,
they say."

"And mine, too." said John, reverent-ly- .
"You had best tell them, or let

nie."
She sat down again, and then and

there John explained how the open cir-
cuit line had been built, how it was
used, and frankly told why it had been
erected.

Never did story create profounder sen-
sation. The gentlemen shook hands
with him, and ; the president actually
kissed her for the company. A real cor-
poration kiss, loud and hearty. The
ladies fell upon her neck, and actually
cried over the splendid girl. Even the
children pulled her dress, and put their
arms about her neck, and kissed away
the happy tears that covered her cheeks.

Poor child! She was covered with
confusion, and knew not what to say or
do, and looked imploringly to John.
He drew near, and proudly took her
hand in his, and she brushed away the
tear.-- ! and smiled.

The gentlemen suddenly seemed to
have found something vastly interesting
to talk about, for they gathered in a
knot in the corner of the room. Pres-
ently the president said aloud

"Gentlemen and directors, yon must
pardon me, and I trust the ladies will
do the same, if I call you to order for a
brief matter of business.

There was a sudden hush, and the
room, now packed to suffocation, was
painfully quiet.

"The secretary will please take min-
utes of this meeting."

The secretary sat down at Kate's desk,
and then there was a little pause.

"Mr. President!"
Every eye was turned to a corner

where a gray-haire- d gentleman had
mounted a chair.

"Mr. President!"
"Mr. Graves, director for the State,

gentlemen."
"I beg leave, sir, to offer a resolu-

tion."
Then he began to read from a slip of

paper
"Whereas, John Mills, engineer of

engine number '59,' of this railway line,
erected a private telegraph; and where-
as he, with the . assistance of the tele-
graph operator of this station (I leave a
blank for her name), used the said line
without the consent of this Company,
and for other than railway business:

"It is resolved that he be suspended
permanently from his position as en-

gineer, and that the said operator be
requested to resign "

A murmur of disapprobation filled the
room, but the president commanded
silence, and the State director went on.

" resign her place.
"It is further resolved, and is hereby

ordered, that the said John Mills be and
is appointed chief engineer of the new
repair shops at Slawson."

A tremendous cheer broke from the
assembled company, and the resolution
was passed with a shout of assent.

How it all ended they never knew.
It seemed like a dream, and they could
not believe it true till they stood alone
in the winter's night on the track be-

side that glorious "59." The few cars
the engine had brought up had been
joined to the train, and "59" had been
rolled out on the siding. With many
handshakings for I John, and hearty
kisses for Kate, and a round of parting
cheers for the two, the train had sped

stay that night on the siding, and they
had walked up the track to bid it a lono
farewell.

For a few moments thev srvxl in the
glow of the great laim. and then he
quietly put it out, and h;tt ,th? giant to
breathe away its fiery Ite in ecntle
clouds of white steam. As for the lovers
they had no need of its light. The
winter stars shone upon them, and the
calm, cold night seemed a paradise
below.

Cleverness in Girls.
I should say. observes a writer in All

the 1 ear Round, that to young srirls e-e- n

erally to clever young girls certain!v
cleverness seems to be an unmixed ad
vantage. How delightful to a .clever
g-i-

rl of 15 or 16, who then perhaps enters
upon regular school work for the first
time how delightful it is lor her tof 1 1 1 4 4 1 A.nnn nerseu ; at ine gaies oi a new
world of thought, to feel the thrill of
proud exultation which runs through

i . ? . i - f .ner as sne gazes at ic,anu exciaims with
pardonable enthusiasm, "I can. at least.
be monarch of all I survey!" How
pleasant to see the Gratification with
which her masters gradually discover
that one easrer mind is drinking in all
they say, and what trouble they will
take to answer- and even to anticipate
her difficulties! How pleasant, again
albeit somewhat dangerous to receive
the respect and admiration which her
schoolfellows will lavish upon her, so
long, at least, as she is sweet-temjer- ed

as well as clever to respond to the
many demands made upon her for
"Just one thought, dear, to put into my
essav on Procrastination': I've put in
all the 'dictionary savs, but that only
fills up half niv paper!' to hear the in
variable, "O, Ida will tell jou that she
knows everything!" And then at the
prize giving, how stimulating is the
sense, not only that she is the observed
of all observers, but that she is receiving
the reward of work well and earnestly
done as she bears away prize after prize
Only tempered bvthe regretful wish that
poor Melissa, who is so sweet, but any-
thing rather than clever and other
kindred spirits could have had some
thing more to rejoice in than the suc-
cess of their friend!

A Toucliing Instance.
A touching instance of insect instinct

has just been "sent to us. The writer
says: "i found a cockroach struo-imc- r

in a bowl ot water. I took half a pea-
nut shcil lor a boat. I put him into it,
gave him two wooden toothpicks for
oars, and left him. The next mbrnin"-- I

visited him, and he had put a piece of
white cotton thread on one of tho tooth-
picks, and set the toothpick on one
end as a si 'rial of distress. He had a
hair on the other toothpick, and there
that cockroach sat The
cockroach, exhausted, had fallen
asleep. The sight melted me to tears.
I had never to chew leather to t'et a
soul; 1 was born with one. I took
mat cocicroacn out, gave lum a spoon-
ful of sriuel, and left. That animal
never forgot my kindness, and now my
nouse is chock-lu- ll oi cockroaches.

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system reg-

ulator ever placed within the reach of suf-
fering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs, or whoever
requires an appetizer, tonic or mild stimu-
lant, will always find Electric Bitters the
best and only certain cure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Drs. Kirby & Robinson, Druggists, Golds-
boro, N. C.

Imitation cod liver is now made in
Paris. What an'body wants to imi
tate the stuff for is a tnistery. Some-
thing as unlike it as possible would be
more taking.

Nervous Debilitated Bfrn
You are allowed a Jree trial oj thirty days of
the use of Dr. Dve's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and al
kindred troubles. Also, for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health, viem
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred
Illustrated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing Voltair
ueituoM Marshall micd.

A large and beautiful line of Children's
Carriages just received at

T FUCHTLKR & KBRN'S

Miscellaneous.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are allowed afres trial of thirty day of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltafe Beit wita
Electric Suspensory Appliance, for the fpeedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous DtfrtKty, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health. Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
Sfi risk is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet in seated
tnvclope mailed free, by addressing "

V0LTA10 BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

NOTICE.

Pflrt.ips Fxnpftincr fnrt.hpr rredit. must
pay their bills upon presen'ation. It re-

quires money to run my business.
Respectfully,

T. B. PARKER,
Opposite Post Office.

Goldsboro, N. C. jan4--tf

NORTH CAROLINA,
Wayne County. I Superior Court.

Anderson Atkinson, Plaintiff.

Anna Atkinson, Defendant.

3NTOTIC 5.
To Anna Atkinson Take Notice:

That the plaintiff has . commenced the
above entitled action agains-- t v u, suing
for a divorce fr m the bonds ofmatrimony,
nd you are hen by notified tr appear and

answer or demur to th complaint now
on file in my onice in the city of Golds-
boro on or before the 18th dny of January,
886. otherwise the Court will pnveeri to

iudgment. A- - T. GRADY. ' ". o. U. ,

F. B. flatntiJT Attorney.
dte216w

' 'Navy Fives," "La Cherita," "Our Lead-
er," "Rail Road," Trovadorp," "Art,"

and "Billet Doux."

SmoKerft' .A--r Holes, dbc.

Tm CoHfeclions, Fruits, Nuts, k, k,
At "Wholesale and Retail.

Corner vxiacloi-- GreRory Houso.

uie signal, ana were laughingly wonder-
ing who Kate coidd be. Their means
of communication having been dis-
covered they were obliged to discontinue
it. In. the meantime, Kate had, !by
means of the telegraph, made the ac-
quaintance of a young lady, an operator
in a distant city, but whom she had
never seen, and to her she made known
the fact that the secret had been dis-
covered. Then her friend suggested a
plan as brilliant as it was ingenious. It
was simply to arrange a means of tele-
graphic communication between the ap-
proaching train and the station, so as to
ring a bell hidden away in the closet of
Kate's office, engine "59M being the
only one provided with the means of
completing the circuit, which was done
by laying the poker upon the tender-brak- e

so as to touch the wire in passing.
Kate found an opportunity to acquaint
John with (he proposed plan, and in the
meantime had found an abandoned
wire which ran for a long distance close
by the track, and which she proposed to
iis for carrying out her purpose.
Thanks riving day came soon alter, and
John fortunate v having a holiday, he
and Kate went bravely to work, and be-t- or

;'ie day had ended the task was
0, and proved a complete suc-

cess. The dramatic-final- of their love
episode is told in following .sketch:

1 1 w as very s i n gul a r h o w a 5 ; sc r. j t -- in i ! i d i d
and inattentive the opera '.or was on the
day that the great seientifie '' entevjprise
was finished. No wonder she was dis-

turbed. Would the new line work?
Would her little battery be strong
enough for such a great circuit ? Would
John be able to close it? The people
began to assemble for the train. The
clock pointed to the hour for its arrival.

Suddenly, with startling distinctness,
the bell rang clear and loud in the echo-
ing room. With a cry of delight she
put on her dainty hat and ran in haste
out upon the platform. The whistle
broke loud and clear on the cool, crisp
air, and "59" appeared round the curve
in the woods. The splendid monster
slid swiftly up to her feet and paused.

"Perfect, John! Perfect! Tt works to
a charm."

With a spring she reached the cab and
sat down on the fireman's seat.

"Blessed if I could tell what he was
going- - to do," said the fireman. "He
told me about it. Awfid bright idea!
You see, he laid the poker on the tender
brake there, and it hit the tree slam,
and I saw the wires touch. It was just
prime!"

But the happy moments sped, jand
"59" groaned and slowly departed,
while Kate stood on the platform,, her
face wreathed in miles and white
steam.

So the lovers, nit't each day, and none
knew how she was made aware of his
approach with such absolute certainty.
Science applied to love, or rather love
applied to science, can move the world.

Two whole weeks passed, and then
there suddenly arrived at the station,
late one evening, a special, with the
directors1 car attached. The honorable
directors were hungry they always are

and would pause on their journey and
take a cup of tea and a bit of supper.
The honorables and their wives . and
children filled the station, and the place
put on quite a gala aspect. As for Kate,
she demurely sat in her den, book in
hand, and over, its unread pages ad-

mired the gay party in the brightly
lighted waiting-roo- m. '

Suddenly with furious rattle, her elec-
tric bell sprang into life. Every spark
of color left her face, and her book fell
with a dull slam to the floor. What
was it? What did it mean? WTho rang
it? With affrighted face she burst from
her olli.ee and brushed through thc as-
tonished people and out upon the snow-cover- ed

platform. There stood the
directors' train upon the track of the
oncoming engine. ,

"The conductor! Where is he? Dh,
sir! Start! Start! Get to the siding!
The express! The express is coming E"

With a cry she snatched a lantern
from a brakeman's hand, and in a
Hash was gone. They saw her light
pitching and dancing through the dark-
ness and they were lost in wonder and
amazement. The girl is crazy! No
train is due now! There can be no
danger, i She must be

Ah! that horrible whistle. Such a1

anu iry mem.
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ATTEITIOIII
Those who ave bought

my goods on a croait are
respectfully reminded that
"one good turn deos an-
other." I need money.

W. H. SMITH.
Gold sboro, Oct. 19,'85.-- tf

lattressJatdog!
Having had a long experience in the

Mattresf Business, I would respectfully
inform the Public, generally, that I am
now prepared, and pay special attention to

Moss, Hair, or any other kind of Mattrew
Mattresses made to order. Will also

contract to furnish Matti esses ii any
quantity desired.

f?T Send for Prices. Addregg
HUMMEL.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 7 tf

COGDELL & BAR WES'
Steam Cracker Bakery,

We are better than ever prepared to
supply our friends with the very bett

Bread. Buns, Rolls, Cakes, Pies 4c ,
and everything in the line of a Baking
business.

"7V
are Making the Very Best Article of
SODA ORA-CIvEI-

S

ever manufactured in the State, and thec best article of
carM.AXX.A.ax chackijhsever made in or out of the State. octl5-t- i

NQTIOE- - J

On Monday, the 8th day of February, Iwill sell at Public auction, at the court-bou- se

door in the aiy of Goldsboro, theReal Estate and Personal property of Mrs.
Penny Smith, Joseph E Peel, NVedham,
Kennedy and T.O. Kelley, to satisfy exe-
cutions in my hands. M. WOODS,

Jan 2, 1880.-t- d City Tax CotleeUm

Jan. 25, 1386.-- tf

Attention meters
We would Call the Attention of

f EU H EES
who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas aafl Beans

which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to keep a

Cheap Drug Store !

But those wishing tcimy

PURE DRUGS
At a Living Frcfit, ca find then at or Place.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14 tf ,

7
o

Responsible parties wishing Meat on

time till the Fall can get it at 7$ cents at

JOE SDWABD
jin25-t-f Goldsboro, N. C.

NOTICE!
I am prepared to take a limited number

of Boarders. Mrs JOHN PATE,
Near the Rice Mills,

Goldsboro, N. C.

For Oak Wood apply to
IJan4-6- w JOHN PATE.

f

A second hand, 25 horse-pow- er Engine
and Boiler, Talhott m ike, with Saw Mill
attached, in first class running order
Can be sen at any time by calling on
Dciwoy Br.s., or the undersigned. Loca-
ted 2 forn Goldsboro

nov-26-t- f SAULS & OVERMAN.

D. Ar HUrPHEY,
Agent oJS

&al Insurance !

janl-t- f GOLDSBORO, XT. 0.


